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can see that it bas reached you. But, as you

mnay perceive, I am not dead, but living, and
on tearning Eva's illness, 1 came at once-

ay I ask tir," she said, addressing Doctor
petit in Frencb, «i s-hat you think of the
child's state? I trust you are not utneasy -'

Doctor Petit did not answer at once. Mrs.
Logan's agitation: lad struck him as very
singular ; hlookad ait her for some clew to
guide him, but she lad. sunk idown on a chair
pale as death, and ber emotion was unintel-
ligible to him; so, leking at Dora, ha sai,
point-blanlk

a I It--ow whom I have the honor of
8 ddressingé r?
ca .I am Mr. Templemore's wife, and Eva's
stap-motlher," simply replied Dora.

Doctor Petit boîred, but looked more sur-
prised than impressed-indeed, if Mrs. Lo-
ani's silence had not confiried Doraes words,

lie woîuld probably have looked incredulous;
but as no denial came frot that quarter, lie
tras compellea te ictieve tiis stranger. As

he had heard, bowever, that Mrs. Templemore
lad left ber husband's bouse very suddenly',
ad as he had no sort of conception of the
ilegree o! authority whiei Mr. Templemore
iwoild yiel to lier, iwere lae to comte back,

there was just a touch of polite supercilious-
ness in his reply:
ai h ani uneasy-sligitly so, I confess it, but

stilli I an uneasy. Nevrtheluss," lie ddeti,
turning t'o Florence, 4a1 do hope, as was
tellinsg yon, madane, ltat, vith care and at -
tention to my orders, the child wili do."

And lie drew on ilis gloves, and loolied for
bis iat, evidoltly considering Mrs. Logan as

'the person frot swhlomi le dre' his mandata,
and ignrig 3r. Tenpleiorte's wife.

lcrence noi ronused herseliffroin the stupor
intouwhich Dîra's appearanceliad thrown her,

aund scat-cely knowing, peapsa -hait e was
saying, sit repeated mtechaeiially lier pre--
vious waords:

&-It is suiih a respons'ibilitr. haI d seislh I
de, that, 31r. Teiplemore would comnte back ?'

Dora lotoei l front-re to ithe otherilan, a sle
thougit, triat matuclhtbitterness

eI haive deserved this. Onth ie day when
I left this iouse I brought ail this on myself a
then I nmus t bear it-I maust iearit! gther
look reiatniicd ucali, and the toies of her '
voice sere lot andia etetn t she aidatressiedî
Doctor Petit, aid said4. I ai iuhel <obligedi
to yoau, sir,f taithe -aie you havue bestoived on
the chii. and I hope >ou ill iave the kind- i
iess toi coiltinue your attndance.

a;I stl t-ail again to-morrow ioriig. -

sai Dartor Petit, ratier more graciously-
a idate, imId spl-ite the greatt diSttie, I I l'

called tice daily, as madame knows.'
"I aam ua c ltlobliged to yo,' suaid Dra

agaii:a -- iî eut oi will not take it ailiiss, I
iope, ifI t-ailnii ote o!yof>ur brethri, Doctor

Leroutix. wri:o isatlly att-ndas cni Etaa, to assist

lotior 5Petit looked as if l i'dial take this
very iuh aiSs, and lie sud rather stifly,
tait ihtaeaîouI liaa tt oljectiont to huolti aI
coasultation o Las case with Doctor Le-
roux, Though, lie adi, ithi uarked
emîtplasi s, -- I cannuot Say I tlhiank it at all lie--

cessatry.*
ta Thati 'a nlit myiii eaining," resmned Dora;

au wsisla Doctor Leroux to conduct this case
with you. And, indeed, on m y way ihere h

left vord for imu to call."
Doctor Petit looked astounded.
a- Matdamtie !"l he said, withsomue heat, :a thiis

is intlictiig a very untnecessary affront upon1
mea-. Yoat miuit know that I cain consent to

Iothing of the kinit and your proposai leaves1
mIe no atative but ato withdraw alto--
gethter."

a But yoi aiustnot ithidraw ' cried Flot-
-ute, tuurnintg crinmson. and wholly forgetting
ltosw painfuil sih liad foîuid lier prtvious sate
of responsibility, - I cananot allow it. I uni
answerable to Miss Moore for the childs life.'

LAnd t 1toelitr fatther,' iterrupted Dora,
with a slight thislh on ler pale check.

a: Well, 31rs. Temilematre,' raetorted Flor-
eutce, spetakiig ver> fast, you t-cill nacowl-

tga ithait Era iras tnot left iii your care."
Was sa'h left in aours, Mrs. Logar. ?
Sie wras left tothe eare of Miss M1oort-,

and ail I have don h las been done with Miss
N rne's w½su and authority. a

Sie spk lat!triuiphtantly, and Dora feli tht
force of the isarguinaet. Eva Iad not, indeed
been left. in itr care, ani she did not ktow
but lierhusbandoludrtsetlier interference.

ven ais lie mighlat be tilpleased uwith her
return.i iuti neory, crossuag the bitter
chasi that nows divided thein, showedi her ai
fuce fuil of concern. To that she trusted.

"I acknowtredge Miss Moore's clinus, stue
saial, answering Mrs. Logan, aibut Mr. Tem--
pcalemore's are greUter stili, and I act in his
n-ame-."

Mrs. Logan was going to reply, for harving
ahvays plenty to Say, and being troubled with
no sase of dignity, site iwas not ohe to be
casil silenced ; but Doctor Petit interfered,

aadit ilrau qiet i-ecf lias hand, sait
fith qi'wv o:

oftill.
ta Ileg, iadalme, you mill haie the geo-

nattste sa>' neoancrei isim tpossibale, aflar
wlat lia seda ï,iit I should continue to

attend on thiis uifortaunatel c hila but, i
justice to nyself, I1ntust sat>' this : site is nor
progressing favoryl' ; if. yercfore. im' cas-
unît>' sholdcaa occur, I h it Stho he irai! tîn-
derstood that tIte blait' t-att-tit test tupona

I-l moeda l-t-adUi theno, but I-oenet
attemptedi to detami hlm. .

hI crant allow' titis," shei sault di t aniN
c-ianot. 3Miss Monte called yat 'a, sieu
E'a's ant, mad sIte left the chtildi in uity 'aune,
andI I cainnot tallowr thais !"

Site spokte aungrily' atnd fast, but Dora asaid
not a wrord te detaint Doctor Petit, cor le aller
lis resolv'e andt if hea huad thie mîisfortunae cf
bueing a s-cty liaI toc-tor, he iras neithaer a sur-
vile tnr a mueanî main.

aut is quite îuseless, muadanmeç' lac saidi, ad..-

tssit a'iuen a atm net accustemedta t

da.me, beina tic chtild's step-moiter, ne toubt
has the gti uti rthe stronginkright toe

liave bectn treatedi t-itis tuera courtes>' .
"I naeant anti amean ne discouresy, hart-

rearaked Duta, a bt knuowting whîat may haus-
bttad's twish woul lbe, I amutst ohe> its

" I wast ai> hîandas cf thse resutl t , sid Doc-
1or IPetit. with a sliht sneer, itanti I havre the
ltoinoe to wishs youî a goodl-ev'eing.''

Fioreince sawu him te the door, thena caine
lbacta, lier eyecs sparkuing ithl lears of aunger

-an iotiticattion,hesi yohaegin

pravailedi againtst t-t- ;thut if tItis ehild tics,1
-Mr. Templemore shall kntow that yo came
back to prvent lier froin being savei How
alare yo du il !" she asked imiipetuusly, i hiow
lare yoit do it

(yo be contiiued.)

Archbishop Ledochlowsk, of Posan, bas
sgain been fined 18,000 marks or two years'
imprisonment -for excomnmunicating loyal
priests.

Vicar-Genera MedCaube lais bean selected to
eucceed Cardilsal Cullen in the Archbishopric

o o!Dublin, and! îtwill Vobnably yb made
Cardinal. -

Mr. Lesago,' of »'thée Qteec CroWa Landi
Depirtme1t, lias - goetua te inspect tlhe

lihosphate bédsi in the Lake St. John diS
- .trial. -

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

The Cistercians are preparing te openi a
nonastery at Roscrea, freland.
lI 1877 the priests of foreign missions have

baptized in one single year 35,000 adult
Pagans, besides 220,000 children of Pagans in
danger of deatha.

The Rev. Thomas Rice, P. P., Ballyhea, for
several years ctrate at Queenstoi, iras last
week presented with an iaddress and tes-
timonital by the Catholie inhabitants of
Queenstown.

At Millstreet, the Most Rev. Dr. MCar-
thy, Lord Bishop of Kerry, was presentedtwitl
an address by the inhabitants of Millstreet.
Mr. M'Carthy O'Leary also prssented to his
lordship an address from the people front the
unlited parishes of Drishane and Cullen.

The following clergymen trom tme diocese
of Down and Connor bave returned home after
a visit of some duration to tie Eternal City:
-. ery lRes. J. Ma'Erlaiin, 1. P. Ballymonîey;
Very Rev. P. O'Kane, Downpatrick; Rev. E.
Kelly, P. P. Lisbon ; ana Rev. W. Dempse.
P. P., Rraid.

A deputation of the parishioners of Netw-
market waited on the Reverend Canon OMa-
liony, on Sutinday, thre 20th ult, at its resi--
dence, Kilowen Cottage, to present Iii witti
an address, accompanied by a testimonial.

The excellent pastor received bis friends with
characteristie kindness, and entertained them
hospitably.

'Tihe following changes have taktaei pulac
iii the diocese of iiimerick :-t lThe Rev. Jiames
Malone-y, C. C., his been transferred frem
Shaanagolden to St. litunchin's; lev. Mr.
Dannagher, C. C-, Ardpatrick, uhas been trans-
ferred lo Shanagoldei ;1rev, Patrick t'Don-

anil, C. C., Tournafulll. lias been transferredt
to Aîdpatrick; aand the lev. Mr. Coiway. C.
C.. lias btea aippoainîtel C. C., Tournafualla. l

CoVEUTS TO CÀraitet.cs...-The ley. OrIe'
Shipley. B.A., of Cambridge ·universit, anda
his wife, were receivedi aito the tauthoeli
Chutrcli on Satuîrday last by the Very liev.
Monsignor Capel. Mr. Shipley is the atitior1
of thte essavs on "'The Churci and th - World
and manya other treatises oi ecclsiasfial subl-
jects. It is also stateti thait Oit Moniday mori-
ing two Oxfondt undîaergradulates becamiemIe- in-
ters of the Catholic Chuarth. .

The renewual mission b> the Oblate Fathers
whii commenced in Belfast on Suuday, the
Gth Ilt, sias closed onnantiay, 2)tah October.
Though lasting oiiiy two wveeks, it did iai ex--
traordilary aiotuit of gool. lai St. Pter's

church ablon there iere 20,000 nconmi-
iins. The fathers eigailrge rei-I Su.

aury's, Fathers Artoix and St. Lawrence: in
St. Patrick's. Fathers Cooke and Furlong ; inl
St. Maitlacva, Fathets Kirby>' aund Braly ;in
St. I'eter's, l'Fathers Nichol, Fox, and Gibney';
in St. Josephfs, Father Newana.

Mitssios AT Fsamo.-The missien inaugi-«
rated ait St. Patricks pîro-CatheIra], Fermoy,i
early last month, iras brought to a close
recenty. It was condteted by the Rev.
Rector of the Iletdem>ptorist (Irlerof Limeriek.
Father O'Donnell, and the lev. Father
Frohiei, of the sanie order, who irais exiled
froni (Gerniany by the operation of the Faik
Laws, andi whose 'conni ed of the Englishl
languaige is extraordinary, coisiderng his
foreigi birth, andb is comuaparatively short
sojouirn ii this country.

Tlc Coadjaîtor Bishop of Killaloe (the MNost
Rer. Dr. 1son) coaseerated the \'irgin allar

la tie haatsiscaac luri cof Kîlfiliaa(Six-
Mfile-Bridge, Co.Claire)on Saturda>'. His lord-
ship was assisted by the worthy pastor, Rev.
Sylvester Maloiie, P.P., and by the zealous cu-
rate, llev. Patrick Frawley, C.C.. The princi-
pal altar consists of a white masarble tabi'
resting on colunîasof variegacted marble : Cor-
inthan pillis supiort abold facade, admirable
in its eft'ct, an drniamented witi a ainting of

tlie Crucifixion. le taber nof Uzai stone
is mîodelledafter le r tIi 111aquPjfini , 's sur-
inounted by a Latit aost s

Tt PaOies or Tue Oaa i 'ATaoit.-l--The
Catholit Chui-h Board of Wisad has ai-
dressel a petition to the Ober-President of
Hess-Nssae deaniiiding th restoratii if
the parishhrclh otn thtai grt i tht lt i
Oll Catiolies iti longer mitak ise tf it i lIati-
senseofthelawi itttelie parishlnist
and ri eguilarly organaized Chrch -tt.
Even when foreignt clergymen, such as Dr.
Reinkens, Reusceh, Knoodt, and Steilmwaches,
come from time to tinte to perforni Divine
service iin the church, there are bardly more
litan thirty persons present, notwithstaniing
the advertisem>ents that appear inl t local
newspapers.-Catholic Ti)es8.

Liat week, at the Convent of 'Mercy. Cap-
poqluin fot yoing postulaats received the
white reil of the order at lite hiands of lis
lordship the Most Rev. Dr. Power, Bishop of

Waterford anl Lisnore, assisted by tie Rev.
.Dr. Cleary, lip., Dungarvan, and the Rev. i.
lower. P.P., Cappoquii. 'Flie ladies received
were Miss Mararet Dunîlen, Killisanse, ne-ar

Mallow (in religion Siste Mary Patîl) M; his
Margararet Reid, Ferina>y (n religion Sister Mary
Farancis Xavier); Mits Bridiget Curan, Cati-

tpcquinu (in religion Sister Maury Agnes);a anti
Mliss Mary Riyan, Galbally' (in ;eligion Sister
Mary Beaigna). Thecserman tras preachied b>'
lthe Rev'. Dr. Cleary', P.P., Driigarran,.

On Fariday icaeek the Most Rev'. Dr. Nulty
thctluis -isitation, anti confint-cu 120 lu the

Cathtotic churech of Balliivor. Thea answrerimg
cf lte chitdre>, andt their accurte knowrledge
oS the Cattolie doctrine, weare renmarksably good.

His lordship swas greatly' pleasaed, andt pro-
atounced the highest eutlogy botha upon tl.s
pîriests axad lte teachters. The lately appeintid
pastor, ler.J Matriu i s pibty enter-

IRISH[ XEWS.

-The Emlapress of Austria Las leasad lor the
huuting season the lia town steed fan, near
Diunboyne, County Menth Irelanaa.

A fall of 22 per cent. bas taken place in
the Dublin Alliaîce Co- Gas shares, in con-
sequence of the supposed discovery in elec-
trical lighting by Edison.

On October litht, Mr. Williamt Camlpbeil,
one of the most higily respected citizeais
and merchants of Belfast, died at his resi-
dece, iidsor, in the subuirbs of thait town.

A woman named 3Mulligan, residing ait
Ballindniialy, near Castieren, gave birth, on
Oct. 15th, to three children, boys, twro of

sci erseadead, but the othe- seeans to be

On Oct. 17thl, the remains of Roderick
Joseph O'Connor Doi, M. V., were interred
in St. Joseph's cemetery, Castlerea, along-
side of his mother He died in the Isle
of W'ight, where te liad been staying for sonie
fuie.

DFAarttii'FA CnsrM"'it ixxa .IttSetia.-
A man naamaed Owen al'laiitgai, a smatall
farmie residing naear Mayobrge, a few miles
froxm New'ry, ied receantiy in his 104th year.
During his ong life lie enjoyed the lst ofi
health, and ihe oily coiplained a short tillae
btfore is death.

lr. Robert Scott, J. P., at the sitting of
the Petty Sessions in Cork, on October tilh,
saidf tiat, while the arrests for drankenness
in Cork uring hle previous few Sutndays
varied from six to fiftece. onf lite Suinindayli e-
fore,1manler the operations of te CClosiig Acf,
ocly oite solitary person ias-arrestel fcr aihat
ofeice.

A strike lias taîkeai phle t nithei Limierir-k
and Kerr> Railway, the laborers insisting on
getting 18s. per week ali the year arounal.
Their pa> previous to the strikae weuas 141s. ina
sumte-ir ad Is. pier ieei in the ivinter. 'l'le
denand having beet sterily umet. Ithere i a a
disposition show yliv thel men t ni-acept the
old rate of ivage',

A meeting ofllaid proprietors and farmxaers.
presided over by 31r. Il. V SI.at, t -P.,

)roana, was heldl t Otl ar i ta ait
Daunagarsan, foi' the u se of taakig steps li
estaiish ait aigri-lt ri sociaty' foutli
district. Besolutionsxm tavoaîr of the objeet

of thei meeting ivee tmaimouly passei
and slbstcriiptiois to ttlw :anî11t1unaîatt' f8t

promliset .
Thr t-was on Stitiay saie int l ii-ttarL -

ancts at the Cistoi-holu. Iulaist. inl aian-
inectiin iit lthe Ole-a--tir rlius strvtices
which i are conducted there caci tt aua lattr-

ntMa. but they were nît SO serious ai' a tua
foar aitys A nuarnbr of lpirsons mir, how-

e-ver. very disorierly, aid aboutalitf-aaozen
arrests ere made. Alara bodyt of poti l

wasl in attenidance. .Trs ii lastaiat-t-.es.nitan

Percy Bernard. Private Secrtar of the I l.n
Lieutenant,andMr. J.W.Paynae. agentofLord
Bantry. are spoken of as probable candidates
in the Conservative inttrest for Bandon at the
nuext general election. lith these gentlee,
together ivith the sttiang member. .tr. Svan-
stoi,uvee watching the progress of ie Parlia-
mîentary revision testerday at llandcn.-fia
flaies

The folloaing is lt twteektly rurin t.f
admission to the Nighl liefuge, Cork-street
(founded ii 1861,l' lte late Rev Dr.

Suarauu), fr-r IuisicsIsi"vaiiia. cîa1itrhaeaa. txit
girls ot gonai taataater. teio t hactu- ceita
i 'ig li t i ur h e l t ' a i t l p a t i a•s i -
nirgh se rvants, PI at em i10
parlourima-id a : cha woenita 1 nOt:hir-
maiads. 2: (; aundrsses. :a aoonks, 5: shirt-
taîkers, ta: l retssmaers. 2i1: ookbiidt-rs, 15:

plain wiorkers, 25 : naciists: 10 : petty'
dealr .::: : I lutd -aiker, lia travellers, i:'
i'hiladren- aau.-Total 5t.

Mr. Cra'. . 1.;as ruali tIfheI e e -tiaibers
if ti bl i tla or ra ti l a il >t t

exaauiaat-l tbefore Mr aia itrici i.o i Gaoveru-
iait Inspector. u lib il a nniry ilutO thIe

nmunicipl atrrai ents. statel fliut lie
Corriation was in atn .1 appallig condition.

The wre iiiidebt. nud hadino fnd nid
'liite mieris weriL .a mu targiti tuait
s e i ti a ail d d tai lies il sti c n-i l

ms -ai i I. lai saî talry Wo n of t hi e cit' y w
la-at' ii ii attaaaltmia Tl lia4%.a-tllti-ail aauauaaa-

Samautary Att
'l'am: Nie- ludwtia: atn ît -irii Lirms--neilf

the greatesti iunprovenists mutatgurated ia
Dablii for mia ny a day is makinag saltisftcloty
and ev'e rapid progresseutowards comipletion.

'e allutide to the neiw bridge whici will con-
aect the northern and southerin sides of tle

aity between Beresfoi-d-plmae and Gceorges-
street East, thus atordin-g mn accommoation
to the public, tue irait of whichii has been long
and keenaly felt by the bnsiness portion of our
ceîaansaaîîii. tyRenliaîg cas asoiti granite attel
in the 1iitileftthe rrer i the lige suirai
bridge itself almost coxmpleted. It e is iron of

oue iound the muaîsona tork of the arthalin
Ifi centreof! fic river,1au tra 'l mte oes iel
bridge neiras, i li avay stîelal oS tituber te
pîntet pasaing vessals from contact trith tlhe

gra e msng ula-la tai-ld -i, o course, la
gcrai vrt lte wrks ara cmpleted anti
retun e a te tht mbxhlac One miai 1utownxî o tut ant replace thea nt-w bridge I

aid asu impro rman a p -li lac appreci'.-
atea b>t istese t-cose eur oies ladtIsh fre-
quenly> lo the Northu alt, irhere ttiletime
anti laibor expendedi oui ltaeopaîmng ndi shiutî-
tinug cf a single little bridge a-e samlhcient toe
tri' lte swtest aînemst amiable of tempars.
Plais grat andl mutch-needed improvamentl
willI, iwe are assutret, bue avalilable fer pubalic act-
cmmanîtion on or a.buout the It cf May> nîextl
yarn.-Freemaan.

taîiaed'tIle hiebop ana! a lIthe asistiag priesîs
ll four o'lock. On Saturday the bisl.op cele- The wrrit for Three Rivers clection has been

bratted Mass at halt-past eight o'clock, and issued. Nominations take place on the 21st
îrcacheda long sermon te a -cry large con. t. t
gregaic.a In the afternoon his lordshiplet instant.
tha uiet little village en route for the Paace, The narrowu-maindednest s of nioan-Catlhoics

Mallingar. ai the prejuidices of others will not allow

' ae Lierpool atdlie lates reminds às then to make inquiries into te truths and|
reLdrsiterpilaa CtM. Tanbetta vasm aIt doctrines as inculcated and taught by the
Valence lthmatde a speech, antibone wtais tCatholic Church. If they did the veil wuhich

flglats oh ratory lie satteeh ad inthe sun c o 'ihappily covers their cyct would soon be

flihptbli. l t he alppeiuedthte uminary reved, and her sanctity and holiness, which
es ut tiat moment isappearirg tbehitliay c alone be found within ber bosom,bc duly

alstI ant the Coenserative papersmna e hge ap reciated and acknowledged. Just let them
in ef the nsucky coincidence.a m l is naake a trial.

alivays wen the fortunes ote country are The ttru'meaning of French republican-
low that those of the Jesuits rise."c a This ism, asexpounded by its tief has bee te-
was the utterance of -M. Gambetta, the other cently given to the vorld, in M. Gambetta's
tay," says the sane journal. ia Henry des speech at Romans, which, we are intormed,
Hiox, in La Defese, says that the orator must 41 contais the complote porticalprogrammea
have a front of brass to bazard allusions to cf the Lefli Gambettas programme mens
fortunes which. tire gathered out of publie dis- simply archais the hCatisoic Churcb ot
asters. He becama ria lhimnself through the true Churi, wandite historie Chuta of
ruinof the country. He amassed riches fromn France. IVeir i is sel anteast te kaew
a dying nation as the robber rifles spoil froin yeur adu'ersay. -Rai eifansr.e icrus ta
a battlefiald on the night after the combat. Cdurei nife cat rnHaa iitryefor, bhe is
If Jesuit' is a teri of contempt for the mai driven on, if neth b a'persnal hatre, b- the
iwho grows fat on public masfortune then <says miner force o! that.partir that neyer - dies,
Henry des Haox) behold a Jesuit in Garm whosa banneris thatf the roInce of Dark-
betta." The charges of hostility' te civiliza- ness.bralteolis in Fracai are strng ugh
tion and edudation en the part of the CalhoIic ant brar-e eanugh te resito theis peBut hey
Church are faite and groundlesat. Lt is simn- mitsi uniwtehant netSplie c·-th paaty issues
ply astonishing ithatt>'yinteLigent person cf pe a d ha n phavae - thcm aoafe tait
should mAke such charges when te Ctunre tchances antiharo ne pregranune to oflerbat
las beena the great cimlizer of Mais. ltet.

3
GENEiRAL NEWS.

Jefferson Davislas written a letter ex-
pressing his gratitude to the Northern people
for their sympallthy for the Sonth.
M kr. ]'ili M;aashall, te lglish dranuntist,

lae]ty converlel toI te Catolic t'ith, is
wrilinag ai aew pay, mmelRobert Ernaît'

The Rent and Sussex agricultural hiborers
on n-ite have reaolvei to ascp t te Cana-

tiîîn G everaanueaa's o11cr te sel aatri tîr fluent-
five thoasaand acres of land.

Silt Uriani Y.ougliliia. iin au ratcantI aiccitl in
the Auatratilat Partiai ent, îlerateneul spar-
ation froma the British Crown if the min-
isterial polie of abolishing ta lUpper louse
were rejectetl.

Mr. W. W'. Corcoran, of Whintiagtont, laits
added to his many generous beuliiests to the
Universiy of Virgiiaoneof 50,0 to
endowv a iiew chair of Natural Hlistory.•

On Fridav. October IS, 187Î8, Maurice lhnn,.
as entliusiiustie Irish patriot and frienl tf
liobert ]let. died in New Orleais liwas
borni in Tipaperary, IrelamI l, ià 31, just tiree
rears after the birthl of that ieinorable I rishi
-patriot aat maar'tyr.

The ogans l of the Couservative partyh i the
Gerimat empire ire congratulatii Bismarck
apoi lits ldecision t e ttalIo teris with IIe
Vatican, aintiiiainaing t hath ui tle ligit of re--
cent octcuenic-S. Gtranyaa alias more to gain
Stoni h xi I'lutramonîca ties t hIat frit ithe

Seitulists. Ti nyer-sago 'opei lims IX. said
as mulch.

0i lit- cve if i the aetio f Marie
Antoinette, the radical papr Peu, Del--ae,
sail pleasant ly: a v it suppose that sie was lot
guilty t all thlesueCrimes, but tuas she nt a t
Qiaei i? Tlaît crime was sutiaiet toilnstifv

doclinîg hter. N- txt day the tditor i-ecorie I
Sthe grealesit joy of -all joys, lavinîg see uwithl
his otw t-es tile head of the \t to tu-a

struck ti of lier curs-el shaaonhlers
Tie lica, Ia'crl describes aiew cire

for coipataaaîîtioi. h'le poinils are, first to clear
the lurgs by deep, tforcible breathing ; ssct to
establiIh perfect digestion by eatiig good
weIl coouild foodt thlira, lu tuproiote a lhealing
of the tiberles b'y eatinag salt of lini'; fourth
to take plelty of out-doori -exercise aiia sleepa
ii ipartailns tw itith the windows ope sumi-

amer aid winter.
A inai ftat.ri- tf ttectrie t-lovks.a t'ig i l. -

li ier1unainaitatsiroji.sedailtfir d- heatt tnthelg life r as
i tlt' nois -an tt ity to lit ont a lIte SîanuishA ih-

t1c.noseol te vwYok leei-btrail Itafls ibîri la-ta, îi-taatîatlg t-e
ed rai ilwa'. Ile saîggeste lita ai twistetI steel JaetPr-al, ait lsr f li marge.ltuin Llath
wire rope be lait! inI a groove oitliie top of .ii État whinhhh t he larst cirula

Ii rail. Sait-t iL ropt lis great tsticity, mit obeen suspended-

wan! l ra witlt a: r or subjected -A faither andi IiS wte rote Sinttltaiiouisly
ta ir t ' f i l i i t ani t arritact to a lai t ter anti laer da g li ttr, ii

noise. Maysville lri. The I.['younger aI halid

aaradise. Nev. is nit to politit-acala Ii- beet-i n>urting fo a ilong tuait'. but lth- laricrts
ta te. all that its iname iniplie. Tw -,men i ati went to wtlaak tn a uan in-
who weir raninataîlig for oalia-te w.ient tire an<lui-Ase.

alldte stice attt lr whtith they lodirged iin the -A snaui a a e I tok l sia uf tic
onl*y hlotel. Ina tht iiorning they ndttIm hnie o Miiielhl (tona.) Alethodist
all tir alaing except the shiIrts lat the t bi during tihe s nr, adii wn aI iL lire
luI taeptt on tIliair Iacksai l been jocose v was khiiilled lia aistove onl a receit S iniIday
taken by the tiiiiiiers anl tnneil for whiske. thel tr of the clairtli ha nt liÉt-ally
Of course. any shov of resentment voii haViei"t' with honle.

beel ii jatditi(uas. The a tIiii tedi S tates ex ports principally

'Thlie exti t wt-hil tralie is ipred intrcli ttutum i tproie. ttobaco, otton, ihmt nr
Enagland is very wVell iiiitstrated by n-s the ta sitons f attt t ida, lainbe t triaentine,
of thingsI reortVd this week fait l arnr. air u tura iIitpleienti. sew mabiniges,

in tliit town ::. Sptinles aId a; atttt omis ar: ti l o a t i I li-s.ia r war
ini aag s ort tine, and . sp i t ail f sril r iuce t i vetres iiii il s tf war,
. 4 loonis tai re stolii attgeth-r i - gt . al ver.

aqienc tof laatl triade. The whoe aiala-rt lias .- li IThe ight lion. \\ilhlat îl. Forster,
been discussu very fally t is weve at tt- spakiag ait lnuifarat lnght, a fiw days

eo)aa itnceConigress, whith is Iobliag its ago. maintaed that a ri-rg1aiat an t lit
anaaaaal Iameetiang at Clbtea i : lut, althugila inas tt thflicltise tif Coinons was incs-

there are a maualtit eit it cau sellors, it lies ai-t, ais t oi îs uingr iaag the iasaii lit iea ail
not st-- hat thle re-slt is very muachat iwsioml. dt'alaig t tlla· i. 'fli0Irisa R - Radris I

Living ini Pan irrespective af th't l- lat a s gargaut nfora 
posiin, is Ii-aer tian it ised ta bcla. tCona -'' i ni iii Slaattsvitle tha .wrt

paig 1,rics imls1- withtos m ain .it 1 Aia-teted toin laaIng samtttaîsts'slyaabat th-r
seien that ini lit- a ti' fit've t y ars git t miitl nieighllurs 'ilalatr wer tiiity tii rtal' ae

poultrv hiivenstn ipicei s- ::: peIrint; maat etrt- igy awaliily an braital iitn in tliie
lias ailatictel rora li4 t ata r-ten: tlt-er ! sati' lia-.. lTa'itt tok i' waant
per cent : ligs per cent : anad chetse, fruit froai lair liie iat nigihlt, : i leir

ana ilavegttablesp atl, Fish tshat shlders, and whiplui tht twit

:t-t au oau da tlaaar'r tha it ian 'aie. l ii ieaory ratds Nlitil tiit lo i raain. One
cs m peaatin lr hitadl tf plttio lihais psi- aatli Va-i wsas ae i yaars i.

.a le i tial - af tv arti-ca- tif.
f a . .iit, ofi t l t t-r l-- ;liais- - - i ston l ib l was ait ta ls t oif da-ati

ia 1 etas aai-t pl, ia- a iiaaa ai îaavaa la- . i:t i ii(ii lt', lÉ t ti; t I
Atliai- a t--1per1i ait'nlau-ta tr at ] .iaig-tsi ailsartlis wlife-
Atthemi: t n f .\st n 1 lerine - T j. 1p iis lil111

t a abillaF - -a l i Iii a l ilig aiia t -ii iteffect
iantde-r a - li a t itii i n t-tat lina, lt ai t tleg tli l - -lei Lf'ev nti n

spaired to iaie il as a-tilnt as iosible. rl-ety l lhitienita ook fon-ile passssio
Since Éit German tontrol wLs med, over of the littli patient-aia-aasIren aa h

twtv-thre- rnili-n oaa if trot, salmon, the physiciani.
ta.riah, etc., hav heent ntaut. lintt ît

Ihlline and rivers ofr apper AIsatia, lista atre -

now1 s0 plentifiul that tilearents of these whilhawaits theia retireienit, Jidges mli tthe
waters havei mcterislly aidvanacel. Fih titi United igdomit are apilit tocontinue lihar-

now b puirchasel for six cenats pr liatPO i, iai less very> often fur itto 1hIe eighties, deepajly to
the timie of cliaIp foodt for the peope aseemîs to the exasIeratioinSof Étose so arta ta1 g for

have retthria.idsoet tnaes tis dt ne to sere
Tat' reau. .i athe patronage of the ollice to thie political

TheQ e tra<er Adriatic arrived in party withî wehich the Jaludge is in syipathy.
Leiti Roads on Suinday, 20th it.. with a Thuis he woi't -resign till ais fritnds comte into
cargo of titmber, this being hier last trip for power, somitimes te spite the Gom-erniaenat
the season. The voyage of twenty-eighattays wlieli won't give him the pcerage tai wlicl lie

j>roved a very sto-my one. 0in the 28th of aspires. Tus Lord Norbary positively ru-Siepteauber, wehile in the Straits of Belleisîe. fused te laidgu for anytii uar an earl-
the vessel narrowly escaped shipwreck, havi- dom, and it is very well known hat a arony
ing just nanaged t sat elear of an iiaaense woIIli soon bring in the resignation of Chie
iceberg which wa svept down ot lier. A aron Kelly, walo is 82. 1tii;s relatel of the
succession of heaivy gales wure mnet twitil late ChiefBaron Pollock, that ite wlho wishl-

utrinîg the next fourteen days, and several d hii to resigi waited oni ain, and iited iSt,
sails iere carried away. W4hile the vessel was entirely with a view to the prolongation of
being towed taa the Firtl on Sunday by the his valied life, &c. The uld man aroe and
tug Leading Star, a seaman named Lawason said, with grinau dry gravity. «a Will you lance
Wills, belonging te Arbroath, fel into the witiî a T?'1h gaiet atestootl aghastat ie
Kea and was drowned. The deceased was Lord Chi-f Baror, whiu prided hirisal f partit-
about twenty-two years of age. lay tapon lais legs1 ,began to apet trbotit

FRassIt GRiAPS ALi WsTst.---Iy faîthier, who a certain youtlfil vivacity. Seeing has visitor
is an ardent lover of the a fruit of the vinle," staggered, le capered up to him, and said,
always reserved sa goodly au suapply of grapes ta Well, if yoi vont dance witl me, will you
for wMinter thuit a we children" scarely re- box wvithi me . And with that ie squared up
gard i then as me ca f a luxiry Ia ititi t dnta mnd halfin jeit, lialfmin carnst, faiaiy

aipples, antd 've iad therr for aUrnta daity lioxed lir ont <if the' renta. Tite oui Cha'ef
cating. His nethod for keeping tien fresha Baron had nonore visitors inritiringafter hit.
and iwholesonme was so simple that I wonder lhcalth, and suaggesting his retireinenat.
it lias not been generally adopted, especially
wlienl read recipes for packingggrapes in bran,
nats, cotton, etc., etc. This was his nethod : SCOTLAND.
The grapes after being plucked, werecarefully
assorte, only unbroken elutsters being select- The liabilities of Mathew & Milaan, mer-
ed for winter. In a large iron spoon beeswa- chants of Glasgow and Leith, who failed on
was ielted, and the end of the sten Of the November 2nd, are £480,537, and their assets
cluster which was broken fron the vine £20,230.
dipped in themelted beeswax, forming a seal The Marquis cf Aita las initier considra-
over the end, sti s elping te prevent the escape lion a sheme for lte construction o!i rail-
of the freshaness in it. As fast as the clisters way fre emeaybo by Kirkcswold ot irva,
iwere so sealed they were carefully laid in a a uistanc of tweve miles. Ris Lordshipas
basket, the inside of which had been lined meantime endeavouîring t ascertain whether
wit paper (nesvspapera we frequently liset) the traffic of the district woild warrant theThe launclaes ivare laid site by side in thie rpsdu otaig
bottom of the baiket, and wien the layer proposed undertkmg
as completeda paper iras laid over the top, At Leith, Scotland, it was noticedl reccntly
and se on, a layer of grapes and a layer. of that ar aged seamastress occupyiug a top flat
paper, until the top of the basket was reached, m a tenement-]house lad net been seen by
whenapaper was laid on the top. Soewith ail the other occupantsof thehousefor some days.
the baskets, when they were stored in a cool, When her rooms were epened she was found
well-ventilated rooma uîntil freezing weather dead, and ber face shockimgly disfigured by a
cane,- when they were renmoved to the ellar, famiaihaed cat that hald been ber only compai-
whieh was a dry one. In this iway the grapes loti.

kept nicely suntil spring. The chiot thing to' William Donaldson, who for half a century
ba obsrved wuas te handle the bunches eare- had acted as church officer, town crier, and
fully, -so that none of the-grapes were broken grave-digger,' bas just been interred-in the
or loosened from the stem ;,the next to keep churchyard so long the scene of his labors. It
them dry and cool, but entirely frec froin frost, bas been.computed that Donaldson, consigned
Isabellá, Diaùa, Catwàba azid Delaware t'pes to thieir last resting-place n6 fewer'than 4,000
were kept ia this iay.-*Mfarj/ -Wager Fiert persons-ealii toetldwhole living pdpulation
Bryn Manor,near iPhiladelphia. -1. Of the parish.

MISCELLANEOUS jITEMS.
-An Auglo-Atghan dictionary is soin to be

publisied.
-ince 1865 the bShiprecked lMainiters'

Society Of Germuauny lias saved 1,108 liv'.
-The Nile this yeasr was more than ialf a

foot above the haigiest Point previousiy record-
ed.

-Adelinsa uiPai hi-as siubbe the ists
of Paris by orders for operatic toilettes at
Vitcait.

-The Shah ias ordered frout Viennait a band
niaster and instruments for tlhirty-six utusi-
cians.

-Tufts Collega xstudents asied fo lire es-
capes, and the Faculty gave them a ruile
agaiist smoking on the college grouis.

-A Loiell boy's clothing caugit lire, and
in lais friglht le jaumîpei linton crtal a'in hllili
a bab lay. tothl children ere li ared to
lealtl;.
-A con11unu11uonservie tras celebiat ii

liridigeport witil braitmy istead Of wiaie, the
dnggist lahving made a bhmaer in fulling hlie
order forsuierry.

-A Quiiey(I.) Mtitolist mîiniaister las,
'alage faîshi ttu. visihed aîutblinug housesand

olia ertr sorta, man<I is tellinig not oily whaut lt
mlietailiai inui.

- ih Diike of therala ias presenteda
1.0 tradesmna tn his estt - ear St upon
'l'avertI rach iith a milutlah -t1w aalI stitincilt
pausture tanidl tO-feed it.

-in Elberfelud, trin:u. the twi hlar
the admirahle o system tf îi a-relief prevails.
tlhirt-a'igh iplers s wiet-e afinied i n tday r Éi
gamlmg lin foreign tratteies.

-There Iar enought spiidas swithin tat- ty
-utu's of AIlatta, Gia., to a-osîaum lt-i thiaou-

sanlid hats otf aottO litall, the ciit>' t.1roper
liaving one titetor ailei riploying six liaim-
dred halsjý.

-Gai. Sheriania sat. in a boxiii a Chicago
theattre turing a buritstaie perfa aie. t
aiplllaaleal thli siigiig ofai :tres in tiglts,

wh-rlî't'mupon sht' Itrtw huimi a iss. il' sa-trned-t
ta resent lier imiiudence.

- The esiatts of tIti Ja:u liist'er of
Finuaane Ifor te tisa yiue i 78-t lae been

.il, taun shtowt' a ineaisa' in th 'tibl

aluaeabt$ :uaa00,o lt'hital iability i t1the-
Stai amoaauntli a to 37500000u

Lord Gray las folloîed. up Lord Law-
rence's recent letter on the Afghan imbrog-
tio. In writing to the Times lie says that the
Ameerhad a perfect right to refusç to recelve
an envoy from the:Vicerocy of India-a right
ihich lehad exercised on previous.occasions

without,- its having been questioneid. Lord
Gray Tees not think tat any' ground of
war has been furnisbed by'the alleged insulb
-if insuilt it were-seeing. that Sir Neville
Chamberlain mas despatched with his formida.
ble and threatening escort béfoi the Viceroi
hiad received any answer to' his 1ettterwhich:
waso-siay the-least discourteous.
1 LoNDoN, November ýl5.-_:despatch; fro.ur
Thulla. state.that the'Afghans are rapidly;

i massing on Ithe bill cOmmandingGhuznee
.and:Càbil reads.."

TELEGRIAPH IC IDESPATCHIES.

Cox.iara , Nov. Il.--Midhiat Iasha
lias been appointed Governor-General for
Syria.
. The Porte bas handtd the Eastern Rouame-
ha Comn missioners a draft of u constitution

for Eastern R1otînchia, cmbracing provisions
for apartly electoral Couneil General, and
poptlar elections forloenut c a a ais.

Tlie ocnil o! Miininters lisns gain dis-
caussead Ithe Greek note asking for the appoint-

meacnat of delegates te ettle the frontier ques-
tion. It is asserted thait a decision favoraile
to this arrangementv was reached and submilt-
ted to the Siltan for sanction.

Loistoie, November 1i.-A Romie despatch
says i is tolluglt that Couit Corti, who i

gomg llat s ant ondon, is conmtissioned
to armntge fOe aocommonactioni m the Eait.

A ionia aespatci says th liRussians wouild
ats a compromisc necept, mstead of a treaty
rvognaizing thIe validity of the utanaharogateat
portions of the ieSain Stefano Treaty, a siipleileelaration fromi the Sultataoi that effect.

'lT' 'rtks, lhower, appar ebstinîate
LONDOx, Novemtber t-A desjatel from

Roitne reports thatl te Very lev. Monsignor
It-Cabe, Vi-ar-General te latle Cardatl

Cill lis -i sclcte eto r ti-ed to the
Arcitiaaliîric. attius-il i uroaulilyblacnantie
Cardinal.

Nov. S'eu, T he Si -(verrent
uill give notice to le t laiiatu- f ttent

intention to witiiIrat fromia the Latin Mît-
tain' Convention.

ilan, ~Noveiber 1-t-'ngress to-iai
<Iisetss te bill for I lett  m itiei tion I ff th

stiirage law. Senor Castlar oppotta edthIea
eaasure. lie rfenited universal sutfraIge, and

idroeatel a Lib-ral-Dtemorati pliy.
La ots, November 12.-The importance o
aaews tiat afa'terat aichi liglhing th i RuIlîssiat

forces have iow- overcoe i the r-sistaice of
the Khantatuiîl iat ta Rutssiain columnî 8,u
stroaag is n i n 1tiit is tay to lia, iay lita
estimatedI yl thle followinîg facts :-i 18Is
ILssia begin hier tairvae triia Lake Aa-l

ponithe Aairi Il)-s an since tien has
pîushed- litr tuayt aElI otwat tanrari A fithaini....
tan .tii ing this period sh liais never given
tipa an y position gained, baualit hias hl it -afa
fer fairtlher opert ions. Wlhen iiestioned la]y

ugtaaa aitIas to li i itentiolis,t l as dtaita-
aLvowet'i!ll %wiSh ol ai ne1l'-11 Ist, al h:lýSs adilIred
Ilaitlia' -ai ai itin1reywishedtt liake her onia

southa-asternfrontiraiecu're front the depre-
<latiatns tif ilt' sa a;gt- a0al ua ri k an s.
Sie woulald tusha titi, she-' sai(l,aitil .li resachiîl
Élit- A fgîiiittisîtitan frontir, wlher' she would
Stop: bat atoa aIl her organs of i iliial lLttr-
aie dcalare tlat lats' rut-c colistss

Lîliala iitaeco st lai-a st ih taouit antd
1aîmaîy,-î su-ill itwor Iless itlessA A fglaniistan

isa lit-atOIes t-il]i-t aI l isilai ptaroviite or
tiassian adapendyl. Now, if the Illissiains

Mre at latkI, tae rait to lirat is ten to
temt, and tterat is the nolirer key tri
A fgihai. If t-:nglisha troopsenter A fgltamistan

fItia the south, ussa trops iwili be rcady
toIt CIte it fi-cat Ét nartha. The ussi
coiî tlareaîtenî Iritish lIndlia faromt hIe amost

ailvaiîtgeouts point, and demand ile freedomi.
aIf Ile Eixie andl lte aj<Idition it ilithe Dos-
pahoras as Ile price of lier retireamn

insaa.s Novemiber 13.-A iterlin corres-
pondent telegrapls Iat the inmisiiî nasioi
mut Cambul lias not been withdrawne.

Lasmut, Noveber 1:h-A correspondent;
at l'esth i1egraiîs:-Froi auliat ias
taanspired, iltseeis that reports concerning
Cont Scaouvalolt[s promotion frot.he Lon-

adot inaiis>'y for the preseit are uifonlae-I«
'ie itea tof iroo-stng aIt international coi-
mission elamrged lto iitth over the exceuitican
of the urlhn Ireaty, seis to li under con-

teramplation ii St. ['tersburg.
A ilespala-la f roii n says e(Jn u.d'caleae

LIas be-l simi oiedi to Livaalit.
A v1iena t ch reports thatl Couint

Schtatuaal will >roaly> procetmIto Londotn
by -aiy of lit i.

lais laa private inalin t-awit ai the Emiperor.
Ie stahiune'qeiantly inforineda-l it interviewer
tliaitle was Ihle bearer of no new proposits
tliata a to il'esth ti settle some minor
II iatteas, anl raUIteda tIa asais0ranes of th
Czaurs <lesires tgtInitflaly rest the Treaty
tif ltti-liaa.

lssiaa nspaps proposeÉ to tleir Gov-
ermiateit tlhait, uts te Eagish hiaive c-cpied

Qi ettaa,so tIig a'iussianas shoIld iIccup Uliaikit
Kiiitoai iaitia iiilatts. Moreover, since

Eanglad lias iiredi Cypru and Austria
iL i eu' aosn ia, t'heyi uggest that is-

sia sthoaut aaliim -hat,iwas ontcei er taranitory
flattai Austria up tito theI Carpailitan range.

VIENNA, November i-1-Coutil SchOuvalofl
lia au conference of severalhotirs' duîration

with the li.assiai laid trmn aibasanor
liere.

I aa.ras, 'asNovember 14.-The Inter-
nttin Coiomiission aloptae, iit sone
Slighat moaalific-ationS, the schIce Of referais
for Esistern Roumelia proposed by the Porte,

iaicla includtes ta partly alective Count-il-
Geierail anl poplar elections for local

ofhuaeers.
Lozsa-oit;, November 1-1.-Au iatluaential

conmittee, undter the chairinanship of Lord
ais'awrence,5 sbeing formed to obtain, in view

of the probability of war with Afghan, an
expression oif hpublit- opinion Sn fatvor cf lthe
i mmnediate summoanaing aof Parnliamnent.
l4cosmoc, Noveamber 1-.-A Bt-nini despaitch

stays thie IRus.sian atteampt to enter Sale special
airrangameants m'all Austriai respeccting East-
cru anniars, hadît ne immeaadiata stuccess.

A despîatcha fromu Bierlin rt-ports ilt is as-
steda that Egnag landdctinedi the Rutssianu
Governmenit's cilices relative te Afghanistan.

Nti consitieredu impr-obab]lImtai Rusiau ever
aiffered thenm
S - 1'rianuaas, Ncovembe'r I--Prince Don-
donkofîf Korsakot. Rutssian Governer cf Bu!-
gaia, lias lacen sunnonedi te Livadia.

Leoiios, November 14.-The Virenna cor-
respondtat discusing rumoeri cf thec creatieon
cf an Tnternational Commission te match
oven the exection oS thae Berlin Treaty, says:
-Hwever plausible suich un idea may a
lirst sight seema, tho expeienh'o gaineua>by the
Rouiuelian Comutisision c-anot lac saidi te be
ver>' eouraging. Whaere unanimity is need-
cd fer trery' decision, anti lhere arc ne means
cf forcing deciasions, progress can only be made
b>' compromiises. Woualdi net thae formation
cf un Interational Commission ha almest an.
admission ltmat the stipultations of the treaity
cannot bie executd fuilly, andi would il net
encoutrage thos mie might Led disposedi to
excîeot'afi lasso i ra>


